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I With the British Annies, Nov. 27

delayed).
By slow Maces, leaving n spncp of

six nnd a half miles or o between
them and tho rotlrlnir cnemv. our

T".i".T

'.

isli

the nnd Tourth fellows, e of the Third nntl paralzlng frost

Armies nre drawing near to the Opp

mm frontier. Today, going out ftotn
i Ktitnur, I have to our furthest

the

the

outpost line, held bv n cavalry 'cre nf'the i'.lghth uirrent of tralllc, which the
of Huy. on and wei.- - m.-- prisoner nnuges ine poignant ceniers

Marine, near AmUns Brltl-- h the resurrection of
some and a half

, Namur the n.iy l T,ri,e compose It.

the arrival of the tlrst patrols of
Canadian infantry

"Where Is our front line7" I asked
one of tho men, nnd not trvlng to be
funny, but with military gravity, ho
gaid, "In the center of tho High
street, sir."

Remembering the old front lines
which were drawn the lnfemnl
ruin of battlefields and where no man
showed his bodv without certain
death, this new front lino struck mo
ns helnij very funny I enjoved the
Joke of It ns I went through ll'iy
And looked through plate class win
dows thero was nnver n w Indow pine

fifteen miles of tlio old fiont
line at boxes of cbocolatps and swoct-meat-

Tnuchnlt7 editions of Unit
Ilsh authors, at portraits of King A-
lbert nnd his Queen and nt f inov co'ids
In many blight shops nil hung with
fiasrs. such one might find in y

or KxetT the woek before
Christmas In times or peace

a as
nnd that ntiln- -

the cnvalrvmnn strolled never Imek
and streets tini'or
eyes Belgian girls, who greeted
them as heroes jinn deliverers

to the words welrom hung
In streamers across the archways.

A Picturesque Old Town
Tho nnme of Huv this stopping

on the wav to Rhine. Is not
famous In world history ns I
Itnow, but Is a picturesque town
of considerable size, where the broad
ileuse sweeps in a srldden
curve below high limestone cliffs
which nil the wav from Xamur nre
sheer abovo dep gorge of
river valley, rough-hew- n and Jagged
like the battlements nnd keeps and
Tfatchtowers castles.

From the rnvines between these
jrocks the turre' j and gables of

chateaus 1'e on
' the Rhine, and above them are pine
woods with tall masts through which

txnere is a. iru ko " ,iuicicn
leTnwth. This scenerv Is strancelv like

Wvw , nf tVio "nhlne elves thp men't m i .a. n .. l.n !.... 111 . nn

MV
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when they reach that river, which is
journev's

i the waters of Meuso
jir barges which pleasure boats
used to pass in time of peace, and
down the stream from Huy cane somo
of those small steamers todaj. crowded
with passengers. They tightly
together on the upper and lower decks,

by a glance I knew manner
ot men were. They were boat-
loads of liberated prisoners French,
'British and Italian coming to Xamur
to swell the crowds, which as 1 write

all day long are gathered outside
the railway station there, vvaltlr
tiains to take to another btation
on their homeward way

Man on Meue
These boatloads on Meuse were

lucky ones, eased at last their packs
i&nd able to their weary feet Scores

thousands of comrades In mis-
ery are tramping along the road back
from lines They coipo
Straggling along In sinall groups, keepi-
ng- company by some of comrade-
ship made by roadside, easing
one man's load by stronger arms, the
sharing of a of bread, memo-
ries misery or a greeting
in a tongue they understand

Yesterday on Journey to Xamur
and today, outward from Xamur, 1 met
thousands of them, and they all the
same look of men who were pushing on

some aroal of their heart's desire.
Though the packs on their shoulders
press hard and their tired feet stumble
over every stone and rut,
going toward home, with a far call

to Manchester Shropshire
Padua and Mantua and Poltleres and
Toulouse.

One could what army they
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rery sift.
ana inetn.

belonged by theli' clothes, many Of.

them were Herman prison camp uni-

forms, with the long black goats and
round black cups served out to them
after six months' captlxlty, nnd others
In German tunics, nnd French soldier
nnd Italians wore Drltl'h hhnfcl, nnd
Urltlih Boldlers had odd garments ot--

pIcKcd up on the way back or
doled to them In Clernian camps, lUlIIie lirKlgCS LiOIlSiailuy
but still woro the clothes they wire
captured In, stained tattered In

months of captulty. There una a k

In n Bray nstrnchan cap nnd a long-walst-

coat nboc heay boots, and
there were Chnswurs Alplns In blue
bonnets and knlckerbocks, nnd Hclglans
In "slacks' nnd tasiclcd caps.

Ilrltluli Sprnk Illlterly
liich man had n story to tell which Freed Prisoners of War ailtl

would hold much of the urama or mis
war tragedy which would take a

cnr of tolling, but thoso to whom II
spoke, the men of Urltlsh nrmles

It all Into a few of bitterness
"W'e had a bad time," said one of

them They starved tit so that we li.m
to stew nettles and mangel urzeN to Special Cable to Public Ledger.... alii ...B - n IIS

They worked us hard to end nnd
when wo could work they lashed

"us

G.

f..a.. lllml
i lor. f'n.

well
Two men I met toda had been har- - to special

ncs'fd to to a If(, Xot so the army and civilian
on Herman retreat from w

rinnmnnno ttprp 111 and W C1K- -

troops of Second ' looking on. l)ll- - biting, cannot

nt

and

vord

only

nii;

some

slon nnd afterward attached to stny from hastening to seo
nnd third Pulsions t, whose very namo

"Hm!::?!: ?', "lir n. and they meet an opposite
and .Sltj-slt- h

at the the Mouse. I nhtslons ui. most oi
on the the French

twelve miles bevond j jmerestln
Itself in saw 0iPnunt,

as

the

around

castles

"their

the (Jerman

common

handsome

vtream sounds

makes

place

I.urky

were women among thi"e plod

Nov.
know

make rlor- -
made drag many

mists

them down

.! there
screen

town

utter First

across

what

them

There ,, ...v th re are tho n leased pr of war
drrs home, sent to prls n In .erni hundreds
for offenses ag. nst ., r, . ru ' ' -

of nrUlsll ,, are awaiting In Stras- -
ported from I.llle lo . ' "th" ,mrB tne of their removal
towns for forced labor in the II. Ids as ..." , .. , ,,,
5""JLKJJ,,..,,:r,.!r'".JJ"J.. b the Ame.ican

t'itl J IIllll" "ft llll mvm - l'i... .. . . ..... i, ......i.i..their shouiuers, im ir wuris an muu.., ,i,,n,U of Alsatian
u,d their hair disheveled but rag r nhorat.d Herman
looks in their eves one bo to whom , " d , , finding their way
I gave a lift todav Is sixteen vers old

f stranK(.
ind looked except from hisvoungor ,ment to sec these bas

ivity, but he been a prisoner for feows , ,,. shabby gray uni-fo- ur

vean In a Herman prison formi of lu smtU(c ,xing freely In
"Why1" 1 astounded by his the crowd", helped forward by

words, ho said. French pollus and talking French for
"For over the frontier to th fhft n,,,,. for years

ntwcrp. where I belong" --. there nie groups rcturrt- -
Ing from servitude hardlv less real W hy

Hud Ills ltojbnnd 'should tho civlllins of Alsaee and Lor- -

He was earrvlng a big wooden box rnlne have bun across the
mil a the straps nhlne" In perhaps as
cut his shoulders, and he a for Uu Ir Frenih ,

look, but In his eves was the sum In the normal eoutse
of a men had won his wav w.ir work Their Herman

through suffering Small bo waved to did protect them.
It was good plnre for the front hilm. ami s ild ' Oood luck'" he

line, was certalnlv the drove the last part of his Jourmj to
ibn of who up vamur, but he waved

down the the KlndLnluPd to them He had lo-- his boy- -
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All this human trnillc pours alonf? the

roads, and on the ro idsides are unhu-inn- n

things which tell nf the tragedy of
.m emnire .inrl the fill of irreat ambi
tions are the material of war th( near
b ft behind the German army, ac-

cording to the terms of tho armistice
At Nlvelle I pas-e- hun-

dreds of German guns, limbers, ambu
lances, and transport wagons
One Held near had been a tier- -

' allowed to pass badges
man airdrome and airplano factory, with
enormous hangars of brick and
big All tho plant was

sacrlfle. his epaulettesabandoned the and airplano appeared a time andwings with the iron cross " "" ln,lir l,oc"painted
misemers wereplane, standing as though readj

1'inched and pallid..,,,. nVin( i, .a
Belgian children were plav with long-

muzzled nntl-al- i craft gun, elaborated
and peeping up the barrels

long-rang- e heavies
along the way to Namur and be-

to Huy there trails internment. men
dertleet transports ns pushed or baby
abandoned the In (airiagis furniture

wagons been t.icles humble belong
overturned Herman ings but th.se- - mostly carried In

them nana parcels one oung woman torn
years

unbroken they had a sorrv
look, the enemj's transport
worn been patched In a
makeshift

htalt eais, with Oerman eagle
panels, had wheels or wooden

his trucks clumsy
d

a collection of
carts falling to pieces in a jard of
a museum

1 llllng Armlillrr Terms
This mnter'.il, to the terms

the armistice Is being handed over bj
Herman otllcers, who have a safe con-du-

into the Urltlsh lines A party
thirty Oerman soldiers, with their

rode through Namur today undei
a white (lag with an escort

to make, an
In the house where I am

staying tonight there are three
otllcers on floor below

on the same floor as myself. A
Drltlsh soldier guard their
door winking nt tho

as she with hot
water, but otherwise earrvlng out
duty proper gravltj.

Tho German officers polite young
antlous to please them

an Fngllsh wife, nnd another Is
to ollleer In the French mis-

sion they fulfilling terms
the surrender, as far as they con-
cerned, with accuracy and

a rancor
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tO STRASBOURG

Filled People Com-

ing From Germany

MANY ALSACE SOLDIERS

Deported Civilians Also
Hurrying Into City

By II. PERMS
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Three ( lamf of Kxlles

I stood within the girder
tho Bleat Iron bridge at Kehl and

. .itched the of these three
exiles (iermen sentinels

posted tho tenter the bridge
half a dozen Freneh pollus with llcd
havunets and holiday demeanor at

The end allowed to
cross eastward and arrivals from the
other side were staid a cursory

Cray toats up e knap
sacks ot light boxes. Uefore. they

theNivelle
vvhleh most of irrled were re
moved A German ollleer wished to pass,
hut returned on being told that must

and Iron crossto British second his crosslay plied a""'1 ln Theon them and eomplue air- -
Allied of war ed

1" 1ro andf. mhf l.rt then, "

of
All

like

nnrri, .1 m f I i nnn n u ti Mi uuVUM Vli I1IV1 VM7

J'ltlful drouDH of ruiIiunH i

Ken pitiful In pomo rPcpocte,
thej Included women small

children, tho groups civilians
yond were of these freed from A few old

guns though wheelbarrows
enemv flight piled with b.ts

tho and motortrucks had and their
by soldiers, and were

some burned and others
smashed, but even when they stood tnat ner exile inu lasteu three
whole nnd

for had
out and up

way.
His the

on the Iron
rims, and were look-
ing, and his wagons and
pateh-worke- d ant lent

back

fultlll of

of
off-

icers,
of Aus-

tralians Inventory of this
material, and

German
tie one unter-offizl- er

stands outside
for protection,

chambermaid goes up
his

with
are

men, One of
has
related an

and nro the
are

scrupulous
without show of
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he
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vpparentlv old folk and children had
been taken awav with ablebodled men
and girls, otherwise they would have
died of starvation and neglect

From time to time small ambulance
carts came over the river and hour after
hour the tide of suffering human'ty
flowed Into btrasbourg and will et flow
for manv dajs to com'

I could bavo wept for these unfortu-
nates, jet they were not weeping Some
even laughed and talked happllv- - Tho
black days of bondage are over and
Pharaoh has fallen.

Gift-Se- t 16
at 12.50

French kid drew glovee, two pearl
Uasp and overseam ncwn; stunning

effects
colors; black, white and all shades

3.00
Cnn fnrlln bnft frmintlftf

coat sleeves; gray, tan covert
.VV

Mocha two-in-o- tvarm gloves
with separate wool gloves

strap;
khaki 5.50

Gift-S- et 26
nt 5.75

fTTii1 !!..! T)iiililr!niiiiiHi

FRANCE TO WELCOME WILSON

in Paris, However,
Fcnr He Will Lose Influence

Hy CHARLES IL
Special Cable to I'.vcning Public Ledger

Copirriohtt lOIBt by Nrte York Time? Co.

Pnrln, Nov. 29.
Whatever practical results

President Wilson's appearance In IJurope,
Franco will give him tho greatest wel-
come ever accorded to foreigner on
French soil do not refer to tho of-
ficial arrangements, naturally
will not leave nil) thing undone to honor
the Frcsldent, but to the Immense
spontaneous reception by the peoplo of
France

The democratic elements here,
Include the majority of the pe'ople and
tho Parliament, will turn out en masse.
Preparations making on nil sides,
Inspired by an ardent admiration for
and profound trust In Sir Wilson The
desire Is widespread nnd deep among the
elements not onlv to nttest their con-
fidence, but to make showing that will
strengthen the President In Furopenn
councils.

Whether the (ffrct will last long as
against the subtleties of Furopean
diplomacy, remains to be seen General
American opinion here continues that
the visit will result In loss of In-
fluence ns compaied with handling the
situation from tho vantage point of tho
White House

RED CROSS JELLY BY TON

Porto Rico Ships 120,000 Glosses Over-tea- s

for Soldiers in France
San Juan, ltlco, Nov 29 Porto

has completed the sh'pment of
120,000 glasses about thirty-on- e tons
of guava Jelly to the IV-- Cross in
France to be distributee! among the hos-

pitals The Jelly was made by the Porto
ltlco Chapter of the American lied Cross
and sent to France as contribution
rom Porto ltlco

Last year the Island Ited Cross made
and sent to France about twelve tons
of guava Jolly and It was so greatly ap-
preciated that Charles Hartzell, chair-
man of the Porto ltlco chapter, recently
received cable National Hcd
Cross headquarters at Washington say-
ing the supply In France was gone
and asking If any more was

Ten thousand cases of Jelly which
the Ited C'rosi had ready for shipment
to Frnnce recently were sunk at tho
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The Gift-Se- t of
and Charm a

"Glove
(Tdde Mitk Applied lot)

from five to fifty dollars a set
A Christmas Gift that's brand-new- , 6ure to please, and
really useful. likes gift-set- s and likes
gloves, but, rarely has anybody all the kinds of gloves
needed at any one time-wa- rm gloves, dress gloves, every-da- y

That's why a Centemeri Glove Wardrobe makes
such a gift.

There Are Only 4 Before

Women's No.

embroidery in harmonizing

p Mtrent

Children's

i LF

Americans

GRASTY,

a
I

nro

a

a

a

a

a

all

I

V

Gift-Sc-t

at 10.00
Tan Cape uarm gloves, fleeco
lined; wrist, one clasp 3.50
Gray Mocha gloves, pique

light weight superb
quality 3.50

with gtran; rhir. with full Tan jfrpet cloves, full PXM
" ''V i i. o tiand

worn
inside; lung wrist with gray
and

No.

nlniry

may follow

which

which

Porto
Ttlco

from

available.

pier York

No.

dress
sewn; and

Cape
sewn, epcur UttU&D 4J.UU

Gift-Se- t No. 12
at 7.75

French kid dress gloves, two
clasp, piquc or self and
contrasting black,
white and all smart colors 2.75

Cape street gloves, one .clasp.
ITUUI 11 liULIiBlalM SVUf . ,
with stiff cuff gauntlet 2,50 pique sewn, sett ;

tan. gray and while 2.50Cray clasp,
full pique sewn .... 1.75 Wool slip-o- n tvarm with
Tan every-da- y extra loni wrists and strap; PXM
clajp, PXM sewn . . . 1.50 sewn; oxford, gray and khaki 2.50

Sets may be broken or added to if
Exchange privilege on gift until January tenth

IP" , bLq'

REVOLT SHADOW

OVER LUXEMBURG

Presence of American
Has Quelled Talk

for the

IS UNSETTLED

Parties ' of
Revolutionary Character

for

Hy EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cowrtoht, 19It, bv A'no Vorfc Times Co.

Luxemburg, Nov, 29,
After a rest along tho German border

the American army of occupation will
soon resume Its march to the Ithlno,
occupying the stretch from tho vicinity
of Coblenz southward. The march from
the Moselle to tho Ithlno Is something
llko 160 kilometers (ninety-thre- e miles),
which at tho rate of fifteen kilometers
(nlno nnd three-fourt- miles) per day
should ho made in ten or perhaps
twelve d.ijs, If no long stops wcro or-
dered.

The Americans have enjoyed tho best
tho Duchy of Luxemburg, where they

have been well treated, with the excep-
tion of the very high prices charged
for what they rought to buy. The talk
of revolution hero seems to have been
almost dropped since tho Third Army
has arrived Its pres.
ence has stabilized affairs temporarily,
at least The future of the duchy s
politics still hangs In tho balance. The
Clerical party, backed by the
wishes to ict.iln tho Duchess, while the
very strong Liberal party favors a re
public and Is friendly to France Thero
Is another revolutionary element, which
wishes union with Uelglum.

It seems thit the sentiment In favor

DAL IMER STANDARD HOE

Six Snappy Styles
for Men

$6.5
Dark Tasi or Black Calf

or medium toe shapes.
or oak leather oles.

Wing-fo- rubber

DALSIMER
advantageous

exceptional opportunity

Men's 4
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gloves
gloves, one

desired
gloves

in
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a to Fit
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Suggestion Apropos
Usefulness

complete

Centemeri
Wardrobe"

Everybody everybody

delightfully satisfactory

Saturdays Christmas

Women's

embroidery;

Mocha'creiJgloves.nno

Army
Present

FUTURE

Several Political

Striving Supremacy

Unquestionably

Feat Feet

THE BIG
SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8

Market Street

of Prance has bten growing dally since
the spell of the Germans was taken
away. The duchess, rigntiy or wrcngiy,
Is generally regarded as
and hears free talk of a telegram
she sent tho Kaiser praying for n Ger-
man victory. This has aroused Intense

among tho elements favor-
able to France. In a word, there arc
moro different klnds'of politic) here than
In Ilarrlsburg with a prohibition bill on
tho calendar. Tho outcome, of course,
Is unimportant, so far as the number of
peoplo Is concerned ; but Important,
nevertheless, ns a glance at the history
of tho duchy In Its relation to European
politics will show.

Released prisoners coming through
the llhlne valley do not picture food
conditions there aa being as bad as
reports have represented them. Two
Tommies told me today that three days
ago they bought three steaks In Mainz
for ten mnrks. You can't do that in
Luxemburg.

French Honor Guatemala

Otintemala City, Nov. 29. President
Cabrera has received the decoration
of a grand olTlcer of tho Legion of
Honor, nvvarded him last September by
the French government. Senor Cabrera
Immediately declared a legal holiday

Riiz Carlton
VftrfotyRoom

A ROOM as beau-- "

tiful as it is
novel. Not only a patri
otic tribute to our Allies,
but an example of Ritz
proeressiveness. We'd be
very glad indeed to have
you see the Victory Room,
Come inl
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which keeps the foot dry.

you these shoes of quality at this low
price, of buying. You find they
give you an for economy.
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THANKSGIVING IN MEXICO

Foreign Stores Closed French
Hold Mass for Dead

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrloht, llli, bv Ktw York Timet Co.
Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 29 Vir-

tually all the foreign merchants observed
Thanksgiving Day hero, closing all day.
The French colony observed solemn moss

in honor of the French deatf. '
A dance given by the American colony,

was tno largest anair in tne mseorj- oj
tne city, liunureas oi foreigners b"
Mexicans attended, as well as an in
foreign dlnlomatlo officials. ,

A group of (Danish nrcheologlsts ajf
nsKing permission oi tne mcxicap r uieiisn
Relations oince to make explorations lot
the Aztec, Toltre nnd, Maya ruins which
nnounri in tne souenern pure ui a,w.
and Yucatan.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

November's Last
Saturday a Creat
Overcoat Day!

And we offer a special collec-
tion of both Overcoats and
Suits at

$30
They number several hundreds

and are all-inclusi-
ve in styles, fab-

rics, colorings and cloths.
Their regular fair value is $35

without exception.
But for today and tomorrow we

will sell them at

$30
FASHIONABLE

walking
lengths, handsome staple cloths

. built into Chesterfield models, as
well as the always wanted "boxy"
overcoats that are so roomy, serv-
iceable and comfortable.

In the suits you will find plenty
of hard and soft finished worsted
cloths in sack styles, as well as
warm winter woojens in the latest
fashions for young men.

Fur Collars; Men's & Women's
Hudson seals, nutrias and bea-

vers, ranging in price from $12.50
to $35. They are detachable and
can be worn on any overcoat.

A very general reduction in
gloves; handkerchiefs, neckwear,
shirts and scarfs now rules at the
Men's Furnishings counters. Good
time to make Christmas selections. ,

William H. Wanamaker
121 7-- 1 9 Chestnut. St.,
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